HAPPY-GRAM!

Due
May 11th

Put a personalized message for your
dancer in the recital program!
What do you want to say to your dancer?
Please provide us with your message(s)…
typed, if possible, and photo(s) when you place your order.
Dancer(s) Name: ___________________________________________
No orders will be accepted after the due date!

SIZE

QTY

Small: Up to 120 characters.
No photo

x $8.00 = $

Large: Up to 240 characters.
Can include photo!

x $15.00 = $

Attach or write your message here or submit via email to
info@rnmdancestudio.com - please include the dancers name and put
“Happy Gram” on the subject line

No orders will be accepted after the due date!
If you ordered a recital package please put the letters
"RP" instead of amount due for 1 Tee Shirt & 1 DVD

T-SHIRT
SIZE

QTY

$

Child Medium

$

Child Large

$

Adult Small

$

Adult Medium

$

Adult Large

$

Adult XL

$

Adult XXL

$

Tee Shirt Total: $

DVD
Quantity:
Payable to RNM

Due May 11
x $35.00 =

DVD Total: $

TOTAL
Payable to RNM

x $15.00 =

Child Small

Payable to RNM

Happy-Gram Total: $

Due
May 11th

Dancer(s) Name: ____________________________

Grand Total: $

Recital Flowers

Due
June 2nd

Please fill out this form and drop in
the “Flower Order” box at the studio
along with your payment.
Friday
$7.00

Triple Rose

$11.00

Triple Carnations

$9.00

Mixed Bouquet

$10.00

Total

We have had many businesses ask to advertise in our recital program
and we would like to invite our families to take advantage of this
opportunity by offering you incentives!
Each student who sells business ads for the program will have 10% of
their sales total credited to their account for Summer or Fall. The
student who sells the most ads will receive a gift certificate for $100
towards merchandise at the studio!
Business Advertisement forms are located at the front table. Please
make sure to include your student's name on the form!

Flowers for Friends!

Saturday Message:

TPDC is giving dancers the opportunity to send their classmates and
teachers flowers for only $1! Simply pick up an envelope and tags at
the front table , fill out the tags to your friends with a special message,
and drop it all, along with payment, in the drop box by JUNE 2.

Friday Message:

Dancer Name:
_______________________________________

Single Rose

Saturday

Business Ads Contest!

Ordered By________________________________

Please circle your child's level:

Adv

Int

Beg

PBT CD

TOTAL DUE
TPDC:

